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CALLING THE ANGELS IN.

We mean to do it. Sone day, soie day,
We mean to slacken this fevered rush

That is wearing our very souls awa,
And grant tocur loaded bearts a hush

Thai is only enough ta let then hear
'lie footsteps of angels drawing near.

we mean to do it. Oh, never doubt,
When the burden of dayiime broil is o'er,

We'll sit and muse while the stars cone out,
As the patriarchs sat at the open door

of their tents, with a heavenward gazing eye,
To watch for the angets passing by.

We see thein afar at high-moontide.
When fiercely the world'sb ot flashing beai

Tet never have biudden them tain aside,
And tarry awhile ia converse sweet ;

Nor prayed then to hallow tht cheer we spread,
To drink ofOur wine and break our breat.

We promisedO ur hearts that when the stress
Of the life-work renches the longel.for close,

When the weight that we groan wvith hinder, iess,
We'Ill loosen ur ihnughts to such repose

Asbanishescare's disturbing din,

And then-We'ticall the angets uin.

The day that we dreamed of, comes at length,
w"'en, tired cf.e.cry mocking que-t,

And broken in spirit and shoirin of strength
We drop, indeed, ai the door of rest.

And wait and watch as the day wanes on-
uit the angels we meant to caI are gone!

FOLLOWING JESUS.

A SERMON.
"And immtuuteditely le received his sight,

Jssus in the wa M"St. Mark x. 52.
id foiowed1

TIERE is a crowd oi people passing through
jericho the city of palin-trees. At every house-
door therce is a group of spectators. The workman
pauses in his toil to look on, the inother catches up
huer child from the advancing throng, and a whisper
goes round that "Jeîsus of Nazareti >asseth by."
'lUe whisper reaches the quick cars of a blind man
siating in the shade of the trees which hie hal never
seen ; for Bartinueas knows nothing of blie skies,
or bright flowers, or green fields dotted w-ith white
slscep. ''ieUlinti mais couacs ro Jesois ; nan>' bry
te iinder hii, even as ians wou eluder us ns,
but in vain; lie came and received his sight. What,
think vou, was the fmrst thinu which lie saw? Not
his hoine, which had hitherto been all dark to ii,
not the flelds where he had wsandcred as a hoy, not
tise palm-trees which had sieltered hin, not the
faces of his friends, not the fair sky of which Ue had
drertrud, nec the fiesers forc w hicls lie iad ieîgcd,
-be sas God, hle sas- te Hat which had ihaled
h id.So itris iturselshes. \nisr tm eyes are
bindet in mal aretmntius seeme tdarit. \4'efust
io goodness, noc beauty lo the word, all the music
of life seems out of tune. We believe the earth to
be peopled by knaves and lirs, we think that
every one has his price, we trust no one, ire give
no one credit for pure motives. When troubles
and misfortunes beset us wve regard them as a curse,
out way of life is planted thick with thorns, and it
terminates with a black grave. When our eyes are
opened after truc repentance, all is changed. We
see GOD'S hand everywhere, and then the frst re
sult is that we coime to rer-ougise the wsorld as Gon's
world. We used to secenothing but evil. No- we
begiin to sec good as well We find out that there
tlere are such beings as good men and good wo-
men, that we never thought of before. Wle find
tmen and women in the divine image, and we under
stand the nobility of that nature which was taken
by Jesus Christ. When we receive Our sigit wu
discover somnething to be thankful for on all sides
of uts, in the beauties of nature, in the blessings o
religion, even in the sharp medicine of sorros
amid the Storm and tempest of affliction we can sec
Jests walking ipon the water.

The first result of the blind man's resteration t
sigbhitwas that hc saw Jesus, the next result was
that be followed Jesus in the way. That way, re
imember, was one which led him away froin home
and friends; it was a bard, rougi way, full of dan
gers and troubles, ending in a cross and grave.1
cannot believe that Bartimæus ever left our Lord
again on earth. When the people strewed palm
branches, and shouted: "Hosanna," I think th
once blind man was there to help them;.when
Jesus iwas bowed down with agony in the-Garden
I think Bartimieus Was watching near, among- th
shadoss of Getbsemane. When the soldiers lei
the Saviour away to judgment I think Bartimæeu
wtas waiting to k-now the end; and when:the en-
came on Calvary, he was surely thereý,among thos
whose eyes were opened, close-to the cross of Jesur
Christ. Sn-o with us, when.our eyes. are opened w
follow Jess ln the: wa-.; Beforethat w-e swalk i
our own way, in the way off the world ; .we follo
the multitude to doeevi we follow our Own sinfw

nstsandpassions ; we choose our o-n way instea
cf GoD!savay, --we preferrithe patV hidh is mou
pleasant, moseasy, inest proftableybut when ou
eyes are openedall.is changed, we learn to say,"-- - "

loved to choose and sec my pat, but zjeîr-Iead
Thou me on."

Thus wve came to foilow Jesus im the way; and
that way is the way of hoiness, the narrow way
which leads to life everiasting, the upward way to
the Heavenly Jerusalem. Thit too is a path whicl
takes us away from self, and front self-pleasing, and
from many pleasures which the wvorld calls innocent,
It is not always a smooth way ; it clinbs up the Hill
Difficultty, and arnon winds down int rithe Valley of
Humiliation; it is a road where there are nîany
thorns to pierce, and whëre there are bitter gaill and
sharp vnegar of self-deial; iis a way which is
often wet with tears, it passes through a garden of
Gethsenane, a place of agonized prayer, it leads to
a cross, a life-long cross sometimes, t carries us to
& grave, but, thanks bc to Goi, te a grave froni
whicli the stone is rolled away, and wshich is brigit
wvith the ligit of a glaonus resurrection. And wvithal
it is a way of pleasantness, and a path of peace, of
peace sucli as the vorid cannot give, and it is a
ws'ay which ends in Heaven.

i-owie iten, brethren, can we folloiw Jesus in the
way ? Our cyes must he oUpecd to sec that there
is none to whom we cai go ulit Jests, that there is
no other naine under Heaven given among men
w-hereby we nay bc saved. that thete is no other
path to Heaven except in Hii who said, "I amthe
w-ay." Our cyes must b copened to sec our sins,
thetn we shall flee to the Saviotr. They must hie
opened to seceour weakness, then wc shall seek
strenigth in the sacratnent which lie has given lis.
Vhen our cyes are opcned, and swe deterinme to

follow Jesus i the way, se must, like BIartimuetis,
bc prepared to giv-e up something for Christ's sake.
We cannot valk in our oir i-ay and lis w"ay too,
becatuse Ilis ways are not our ways, neither ire His
thoughts our thougits. We nmuîst make His way
0er way, we cannot expect to bave ail the roses
when He had ail the titorns, Ne cantot hopIe to do
the will of our -atlier in Heaven if we only do our
oiwn will on carth. Self-denial is the great want of
the present ime. The cause of so mucli coldness
and deadness i religion, and of so much open sin,
and utter unbelief, les in the fact that many pro-
fessimg Christians want a religion cithou/ a cross;
they are unwilling to deny tienmselves, and yet the
Master has said "if any mani cotme after Mc, let
int deny himseil, and lake ni) lus cross and folow

e. isometimes seonder if tue spirit of the grand
men o f cllime, such men as S. Ignatius or Pcy-
carp, or maity another whose namne is written ta
Heaven, lias quite died out. T/ny gave up wealth,
rank, friends, the dearest tics of relationship for the
sake ef Christ. What de tccl îîrafessing Cl in-
tians give up for jests o adys? Maty Chturcl
goers grudge even the brief moments taken from
self and given to Gon ; "e have no tinte for ilntîc
religion" is the cry of titis over-%--orked, feverish
centur, and matiy a one is starving his spiritual
life becatise lie wil not give up a little space to
quiet thoughtg and self-examinaion. n tin ruly says once
cf the mosi tioughefîl poets cf our ime,

"ttrit lacks tinte to meourn, lacks tinte to ment, d,
Etentity utourns tliat."

I think the good old saying "No Cross, no Crownv,"
is too mchit forgotten Ithe every-day lives of those
who yet desire to follow Jesus in the way. Let Ourc
prayer bc that we may receive our siglht and be led
to follos' the "Lamb whithersover He goeti," so
tiat aving passed by the way of the Cross and the
Grave we may ai the last enter into (he rest vhich
rensaineth for the people of Go .

-. o-

SOME DEFINITE TEACHING.

i .- FAITH.

FATH is the first thing that a Christian needs.
It is a gift of Gout, by which we are made able te
cbelieve ail that Go bas told us. Your faiti must
cb firm-, because it rests on GOn, who cannot lie
Your faith must b centire, because it does not resi
on your own private opinion. Your faitli must b
activc, for faith vithout work is dead. Nothing

à must make you give up your faith. Voit must no
e choose yotir own religion; but believe ail the trutl
s that Go teaches in His Church. The chief truths
f of the Christian faith are in

2.-THE CREED.
e 3--HOPE.

After faith the next virtue thaIt a Christian needs
is hope. Hope is a gift of Go. It is huilt on -the
promtses cf Christ, on His merits, and on the merc
eof GOD, who will give us the help ire need. W
are not to hope or rely on ourselves, or on ourgood
works. We cannot do anything good, except b

d the grace of Christ working with us. Do not su
- by presumption, or think tihat GoDnwill pardon you

wether you do good or evil. Do not smn b
n despairor think that Gop has givçn you up, an

-wll pot save you. Lf you have, hope inGOD,.
e uilieadyou to

d4.-RAYER, ---

.s Ail real Christians pray. It is a very sad thin
d for .anyone who calls himself a Christian to iv
e without prayer.
s When yeu pray think well of what you are goin
'e to do. rThink. of .your own weaknesk -and sir
n Think of GOD's power aid goodiess. ,Kneel down
w. humbly, andkeep in mind that you are in the pr6
ul sence of GeDJ Take care how you-speak-tc Ci
d Do not let yourrthoughts wander, or yonr eyes s
st wvhat'ma'y: disturb you. Speak slowlîand wiî
r rexerence ;and ask-Gon'shelp, thatyou rnay ra
I aight Thebest of.all prayoeris

5.-TS i.Ohts 1PaanER. j
Every Christian ought to pray aitleast twice

every day, morning and evening. It is well to sav
a few pravers, if possible, in theiiîddle of the day.

Two words of advice iay be needed liere. Do
not leave out your morning and evening prayers,
because you are hurried. Vou nay shorten theni,
if necessary ; but you must il tways pray. Say ai
leastI te Lord's 1rayer. i uist warn vou also
never to be afraid to prav. If von have Íillen into
sin, prav all ic more htiini, and ask Gon to for-

givyour sin. It is as had io give tup hope as to
give up faith. Say the pravers for ioriiug, nion,
and evening, every day ; if you caniot say all, say
whit 'ou cati.

A RELIC OF TH E lAST1

l Comp/ete Scriffura/ itedr fJr /n U id-

Book, n e i r P nie an i Pr i

which was "impriited at i.ondon, by ionham,
Maorton, and John Bill, Printers to the kings mnost
Excellent Majesty, Anno 162.'' as the iiprint de-
ciares. ir vill be observd thiat the date of print-
ing ;was julst seven years after the publication of the
Ring Jaines revised edtion. 'ne book is in exce-
lent jtrcscrvationlavig oren telbund b> one ci
Mr. Jioweii's aiteecors, and lias every-tiîinig, as fie
We can see, complete. h'lie printing was well exe-
cutei, and shows as cicar as cver.

Ilt i not our intention to enter into a lengîhy icle-
seription of (lie book, as i would taike more tiiie
anti space than wC feel in a position to give, but we
nar say tiat ne dotîh if surita ecînîtite antiwelI
pirescrvcd bock cf ils kind can Ucbe oin j llte
country. 'l'o ministers andi memibers of the Church
cf England it is of peculiar interest, containing as
it does so micli in connection with the past of their
Chirch. h'ie voiume opens ivith a calendar, giv-
intg morning and evening prayers for eaci day il the
vear. wihich is followed by "proier lessons io be
read for the first lessons tlis at morning and even-
ing prayer, on the Sntndays itirougiout th e yeats,
tantd for some also lite second lesson"; ncxt cone
minute directions regarditig ail the services of mctm-
bers of the Church of England ; ten tue Psalis
of David, followed by a fewe pages of "Godiy
Prayers"; "'The Genealogies recorded in the Sarred
Scriptures, according to every Famiy ant '>ibe,
with the line of our Saviour Jesus Chrst, observed
front Adai to the blessed Virgin Mary"; and "'lhe
Hoiy Bible, containing tie Olde Testatent, anti
Ilile News, îîew-iy ransiated ottof'btce Origittal
'longues ; and rh uiefornier 'iranslaticis diligent-
ly compared and verifted, by lis lfajesties' Spccial
Conimandtntst." This volume closes with soee
hymns and "'Tlie Psalmes of David in nieeier," both
ef whici are accotnpanied by sevetl tunes, amîongst
which we notice "Oldl iundcred."

On the ily ieaves at the beginning and end -f Ite
book are varinous dates connected with the history
of.hIle Bowell faimily, and -ie take the privilege of
coîyii g ilie following one:

"Mary barnarde ye daftor orf richard barnarde
was iorn ianuary ye 5tii, 1704.

"Mary bamnard my naineh er >ook god give lier
grace thercin to look. and wiîen the bel] foc lier
doth toll lord iesus christ then save lier soul."

''lte entry is in a plain round iand, and the ink
shines out very clear.- -Meafor-'d itoni-or.

F U E L.

PRRFACE.
o So people say, what do you ncan by "Fuel ?"
t I ncan sotnething which the reader ny destroy
>- if e pleases, or use as fuel to feei lhis thoughts or
t interest and instrtct his mind.
e But'what made you give it that name? Because
gI vanted to reach Parishioners, who were too sent-
t tered to attend occasional Services, who never
h would have read any very' learned work, avoid giv-
s ing offence to those whose hands it rniglht fall into,

who do not worship with us, and ]eave myself at
liberty to turn the subject in any ,way I thought
most profitable.

s . What is the object of 'Fuel' then? 'Theobject is to
induce others to see that there can be but one

e Church, Mich is the "Lamb's Bride," -"The Pillar
y and Ground of the Truth"-that'to know and un-
e derstafid what this Chi-ch is, is their highest hap-

piness in religious things ; that if they lightly uniit
y themselvés with those who do net belong to it, or

who practically1inore it, they will in all probabili-
ty pay -very dear f6r a brief pleasure ; and if they

3y think lightly of it, or despise it in their heart, theyd will'àioon'fâllinto-hayward errors which will end in
sad disappointment.

If by thrdwing the subject into narrative form,I
Iavd made itonbre readable or- attractive, Iam

g ainply trepaid. If I have èaused any one to feel the
e impottance- of the'Church, I am for'ever thankful

and can biduch "Gon speed";- ard fear not, fe
g "they shall prosper that love the Chrirch."
i. If itjrôves béneficial, it may casily be followed b
n another "Series," treated in a siniiatWay, butexè
e- emplifiigpartitular doctfies' ofúsages;and i
D. itt may hb drýpéd h f~%ei for "fuel" s.il.
ée
th ' -'No. t r'k:
y -t4ôthé1 that y'o&nk min, yôûöknôkr Who I méat

asliéd me thiis eveiji What Chirch ,bel8nged to

and I said. juîst as you alivays do, We belong to Ithe
Chrc cf Eglandi, but - are lot piartictular ; ire
like to go wher we can getny), good. He did not
say nnîy ainiting for quite a while, then he said
what do you think a Chitirch is ? i hardly knew
what to say, luit i 1think i ssid, oh, you kiows' ail
lie cherches round iere as sWei as t Io. Alfer
titis We talked of offier ithintgs, besides we were hcloe
home. But what would y'ou lhave said a Church
is ? Well, iow that is aquestion t ask i Ot'
course there aie Catholic and Protestant Clutrches.
Now' I gutess ie helongs to the Catholics, and yot
just have no more t' sas- le hin. Oi, îbut I kno
lie doces not that, bccausC I ieard of lis being ai
Chiurch on thiat Sutndtis- whlien our intister hid the
sacrannetîl su early in the morninîg. Was le thiere
t]leth ? NOW s-Ou knowis onli two Orthree's-went, andi
wh t a fuîss there w as about it too. And didi not
Oine of themu say that bsomîeblody called il eary"\tss
\Vell, i do nsoi teno'w about thiat, but lie was there
anyîsway, and ie wouldl not lase bee ilthere if lie
were a Catholic, because they always keep to their
Owi. Of course the had better tio, wce o not
;ant antsything to do w-ith Caitholies,. it swhy
shoutI swe not keepi t our own Chitireli as wel as
they ? ihy child, hecause there is quite a lot cf
tis, and W ae ail going ta the saute place tîuh nliîglh
we needf not al go the sane -way. beslîces, i'tat
odds which ChtIrch o u s elong to, ayo are not
a Catholic. There are good peole iu every de-
nlouialioit. Weil ilien-1t ioîtîtijtst flike 'ta îkntis
whiat Clhurch is, and I will too, for he wil lie sure
t n ashiite atgamît sose iday. You chiiren have ail

got so ue h leî icar-nmg n - youms-ttiblind-
inmg ot eveerything, and aliays askitg questions
hliat ni one ever thiinks cf. Well, mthîter, l amt

sure it canot lie very wrong (t like[ to knlo wwhat
a Chlirehi s, sOti hat yo1 Catn acnwe r w n aity c
asks you. I wn-ider if ie knows w'hiait a Church is
and whatever rmade hii ask tme,

WH AT RRU H IMN.

I was sitting one Simday mîornîitg, wnith a rews-
papier it iny hand, feeling really iiseraile. My
wifc and eldest ioy had gote to church. i1 heard
the otier children talking, and U 0&question fell up-
oi inyc ar, "Ilorace, -l ien you are a uiant, wlicl
w-il yout Io-go to citurcli bke uuumuitiaa loes, or stay
at lieme alweays and read hlie iew'spuaper?"

"]," said IHorace, ciglht years old, with great
enphiasis on the I ; "shall do nceither. I tshail ot
go to cutircli, and i shail1 niot sutabot at hom e 1 i
shall have a big horse- and jatie Lincolta nd 1
ull go a ride, and go riglt aiay and have lots of

That child's ivords setume thinking. i saw um
own blin comlpauny with othiers of le tlowest and
niosti iupriltpiled cf mîen, and perhaps wotmen,
spending his tinie ut a way whici woktid break his
uniothier's heart. I thouglt of mîny white lhaired old
father and ty placid, asuilie istmoher, boiti gone;
saw ilîch qgitrly walking side by side Io Clurrch iim
the eld couitry tewvn, andi us chtudren following. I
celdtaint sit uîotler fis-ve minutes. Up1 I rose, and
I uîting on alit ani cont, went to the Churchl ani
sipped into a pew in the rear, and heard the ser-
ion, or tried to hiear it, andl for that boy's speech
lhad taken possession of my soni, and iad filled it.
ily wife wsas astonisheld te sec nie waiting for lier ait
the Church door.

"lI thouîglht I wotuld corne andi meet yo," was
all i said.-Scected.

lio- iuch lappiness is destroyed by repeating
to others wiat is said about thiem, Sone one is un-
kind enougi tos say something naughty about sote
one; it woutid do hinm no good to htear of it, indeed
it iwoul do hanîn, for it would cause him tto fee! 't-
happy and inconfortable; but a thoughtless indi-
vidual goes directly to hîim iwith the story, and, per-
haps, repeats it in such a manner as to give it a
wrorse coloring titan was intended, thereby causing
grief and hard feelings. It would be much better
for ail were these meddlesome tale bearers ·to mind
their own business, and let other people alone.

A OOD prayer is not like a strategem of wsar, to
bc used but once. No i the oftener the better.
'Vite clothes of the Israclites, whilst they wandered
forty years in the wilderness, never waxrd elti. So
a good prayer, though often used, is stili fresh and

e fair in the ears and eyes of Ieaven. Despair not
r then, thou simple soul, who hast no exchange of

raircent, whose prayer cannot appear every day at
heaven's court inii ew clothes. Only add new, or

r new degrees. oft ld affections thereunto, and it wil
r be acceptable to Cod, thus repaired, as if new cre-
- ated-- T/tomas Pu/ler.

. THr American Bible Society lately procured for
-'its use a new stop-cylinder printing-press, upon

nwhich -an entire copy of the Bible cari be printed
I every minute. How the great Book is pushing

onward te then nai ceOquesîtof the world I The
e rapidity w-ith which the prses are multipling;, copies of it, and the extUent of its diffusion, are
r among the greatest marvels of the. day.

y "BUr tthou, when thou prayest, enter into thy
- closet, aid when thou hast shut the door, pray to
f iy Father whhcis in secret, and thy Father which

-et4unsecret shall reward thee penly."

EERY religions habit gone through irreUigiously
i ministers to'haïdhn the heart. and deade ithe ev-

ydcileofthiigsnOt seen.
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